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I come before you today to address issues ofvital impo.tance to our office and the
criminal justice systcm. These are matterc thal dse above the amual give-and-take of
budget discussions, and, as such, should bc addressed and decidcd on thei! own terms.

Nothing is more basic than cqual pay for equal work. It is a concept 1ve all
understand. In feccnt decades it's been the pjatforrn of maDy groups seeking fair
trcatment. And in rccent days it has unfoirnately become an issue faced by attorneys
and administrative pcrsonnel in the State's Altorney's Oflice.

By now I trust that all ol you havc receivcd my memos and correspondence
detailing the disparity in pay that has developed between our olllce alld the Public
Detbnder's.

As you know, the pay for public defenders has been determined lbr several years
through the collectivc bargaining process. When an agrcemcnt w.rs reached tluough that
process, the matter was presented to thc County Board 1br approval I arn not aware 01'
auly instat1ce in which the Board rcjected an agteement because revenues were tight or for
any other reason. This process also meanl that wagc iocrcases for public del'enders were
not considered as part ofthe rogular budget process.

Wage decisions for prosecutors havc followcd a differcnt course. 'the tllinois
Suprcme Court has rcstricted lhe right ol'prosecutors to organizc. Asarcsult, pfly issues
for most of our cmployecs have been and are corsidered durilg the budget process. For
sevefal yeaB thc County has strugglcd to nlake ends meet and has taken a difir view of
any increases in eitherjobs or salaries. As a result, the collective bargaining proccss was
producing wage increascs at a dillbrent .ate thaD the budget process. Thus was thc
dispadty crcated. l'his rryas no doubt iDadvertellt, but we are all nonethcless now faced
witi the reality ofthe disparity.

I'm well aware of the financial problems the Board f'aces. Each year, at budget
time, we strugglc to reach a resolution ofwhat has become an ongoing crisis. This year
apparently is no different. It is not a good time to request more funds. And yet we musf
do so because this is, at bottom, a qlrestion not sirnply of dollars and celts but ore of
whether people will be treatcd fairly.

Even before the most rccent cost ofliving allocations ("COLA"), news reports
and our own survey revealed that the pay for many of our prosecutors avefaged $9,000
less than that of public defenders. lt has been argued that this figure results from two
factorsr there are morc prcsecutors than public defenders, and tbere may be more
prosecutoF at the lower pay scales. That arglunent does not withstard analysis. Our



survey of salaries looked at attorneys for both offices at each year of service. During
yea$ two through nifleteen public delbnders make more than prosecutors. It is clear that
length oIsewice does not explain the disparity.

The County has dete.mined through the bargair ng process a fair wage for public
defenders and has set aside the l'uDds to pay that wagc, There is no basis for paying less
thau a fair wage to prosecutors working in the sane courtrooms, unless the County has
concluded that il is good public policy to pay more to attorneys def'ending those accused
of violent crimes than to the attomcys seeking to hold the accused accountable for those
cltmes.

From the day thcy stiut work in the office, we tcll our prosecutors that they havc
an obligation to do the right thing, no matter how difticult that rnay be. that is what I am
asking the Board to do now In this case that mcaos two things. First, climinating the
disparity in pay, which would cost about lhree million dollars.

Seco d, extend the COLA al.eady awarded to some to all our County employees.

We do not prcsume to say that thesc alc easy tasks, but then doing the right thing
is oller dil'fioult, as wc know fiom our own work.

I want to make it olcar that criticism of public del'enders is no part of our
argument. On the conhary, t have the highest respect for both thc role and work of the
Public Defender's Oflico. I have said so publicly on many occasions As prosecutors wc
realize better than nrost thc impo.iant role that public dcfendcrs play in our justice
system. llvery persoi accused of a crime deserves an adequate delbnse, arnd assistant
public defenders arc among tlre most dedicatcd and talentcd advcrsaries we face.

lt can't be said, though, tlat our I cspo n sibililies Lren't at lcast equal to thcirs [n
fact, our duties are 1ar broadcr. We are responsible for virtually all criminal cases tn
Cook County, while the public def'erdcr steps in only when a defendant c[n't afforcl
private counsel. We handle ovcr 99% of the tens ofthousards of lblonies filed each year,
as well as several hundrcd thousand misdcmeanors.

Our rccent survcys reveal that the Publio Defender's Office is handling about 54%
of cases in one wing of the courts at 26'n Street- Ard dut oflice is handling 387o of tlre
felony defeodaots at ihe Bridgeview courthouse.

Despite those figures, felony coultrooms havc at least two assistant public
dei'enders and many have three, matching the ihree assistant state's atto eys who alc
rcsponsible for all drc cases. 'lhis means that the caseload per prosecutot in those court
rooms is subslartially Iarger than thJI ofcach public deten.ler

Furlhermore, the State's Attomcy's Ollce handlcs a case every step of the way,
from the time it enters the justice system Lrntil it is resolved. Though public defenders are
essential during trial and other proceedings, they don't participate in every stage ol the



process. Serious violent felonies begin with the Felony Review Unit, which is stafled 24
hours a day, 365 days a year. Day and night, our Felony Review attomeys tiavel to
police stations, hospitals and the homes of witnesses. Because o[ a l2_hour shift
arangement, they work an extra 20 hours a month without extra compensation.

Our iob starts therc and moves on to Bond Court proceedings, preliminary
hearings, motions, hials and sentencing Even after that, rve follow uo with lefters
informing prison olficials of tbe lcvel of danger that inmates preseDt aDd i{gue our own
appeals. It's our job to keep thc community saf'e, and we take that respolNibility
seflously.

To succced, we neecl bright, dedicatcd lawyers Many young altomeys, though,
graduate with $100,000 or rnore in law school debt. In.ecent weeks. the Sun-Times and
Tribune have run stories about Assistimt Statc's Attoroeys who moonlight to make ends
meet. They ate committed to thejob, but finanoial pressures mouDt.

Because of that, each ycar we lose attorneys to thc private sector. Most hatc to
go, but when they leavc us for a privatc ljrm, their salary can double or trjple. We
aheady struggle rvith that pdy inequity. We can't allord 1() l'all behind our coumcrpafrs ar
the Public Defender's office as well.

I'm hcre today because this issue is having a critlcal impact on our office. We
employ dedicated public servants who now (luestion whether they are bcrng trcated fai.ly
Evcrr raising that questioo af(ects morale. Maoy ofour Assistart Statc's Attorneys have
written or e-mailed you, cxpressirrg tlrcir liustralions.

II, for whatcver rca-son, the Board fails to ac1 on this issue, I believe we will lose a
number of ouI best prosecutors If fta1 happerls, viclirns and thejr families will nol
recervc the representodol lhcy dcservc, and our commulrity will havc n justicc system
reduccd in quality and profcssionalism. Wc wilt have unclermined onc ofthc basic cure
missions of counly governmcnt.

I come belbrc you to cmphasize that we approach {his important issue widr a
sense of urgency but also with aespect for your role jn tlc process Our prosecutors and
administrativc personnel fcel strongly about the issues I,ve described, but rne grear
majo ty bclievcs that once you have seen thc mcrits of or:r position, you will take pronpt
aclion lo righl c urong.

Prosecutors have a unique role in the criminal justice system. Thcir job is to
pursue justice on behalf of the people in orr comounity. lnnocent victims and their
families rely on them to see that violcnt criminals are held accountable lbr their actions
The community looks to them to ensure public safety. Even the accused look to ASAS to
see that charges are brought based on the evidcnce and that tbe cases are tried fairly aDd
professionally. These are enormous responsibilities, hut we have accepted then1 and
worked hard to meet $em without regard for rhe hours required to get thejob clone.



Butthelecomesatimewhenothersmuslstepupandm€ettheillesponsibilit iesto
trr"r" aii""i"i rn* 

-awornen 
Now is one ofrhose Lmes out people are not looking

;;il#;;;;;;e back we simplv seek basic faimess l ask the Board to act

promptly to Fovide that.


